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LOCAL ABORIGINAL
ARTWORK FOR LOCAL
ABORIGINAL BUSINESS

Kai  Rho  directors  Rowena  Lesl ie  and  Katr ina  Stubbs  are

always  looking  for  ways  to  buy  loKal .   So  when  a  recent

decis ion  to  purchase  artwork  for  the  Kalgoorl ie  off ice

was  made,  there  was  no  doubt  about  who  would  be  the

suppl ier  -  local  aboriginal  art ists !   That  part  of  the

process  was  simple,  but  gett ing  two  people  to  agree  on

a  piece  of  art  is  not  as  easy.   Yet  when  the  pair  saw  "The

Seven  Sisters"  paint ing  by  local  art ist  Renata  West,  they

knew  their  search  was  over .   The  paint ing  tel ls  the

Thukurrpa  (dreaming  story )  of  the  seven  sisters  star

cluster ,  who  t ravel led  to  earth  f rom  the  heavens.   They

l iked  to  create  beauti ful  wildl i fe ,  plants  &  f lowers,

waterholes,  but  when  a  wati  ( law  man )  t r ied  to  take  a

sister  for  a  wife,  the  seven  sisters  ran  away  back  into

the  sky.   The  seven  sisters  are  also  represented  in  the

Kai  Rho  logo.
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FROM LITTLE THINGS

Kai Rho new machinery has arrived onsite at Tropicana Gold Mine.  One UD Condor 6x4

14,000L Water Cart arrived onsite on the 2nd August 2019, along with two light service

vehicle, a Toyota Landcruiser Workmate 4-door and a Toyota 12 seater commuter.  The

Tropicana team were excited to receive the new machinery and eager to get a group photo

with KW01 Water Cart.  Six years earlier Kai Rho had its very first piece of machinery, a Hino

6x4 15,000L Water Cart, with Ryan Stubbs in foreground (see photos below). Through

persistence and hard work our little company grows!

FUN  FACT:  Kai  Rho  Contracting  is  the

trading  name  for  Hamlet  Resources  Pty

Ltd.   Hamlet  Resources  began  trading  on

4th  December  2013.

Kai Rho's first equipment was a water cart bought in
December 2013.

Kai Rho's most recent purchase, a water cart,
delivered onto site August 2019.

On The Road
September marks the start of spring and if you happen to be travelling on the outback roads you

will get to see the beautiful wildflowers of this red dirt country.  You may also happen to see  Kai

Rho workers maintaining the roads working with new client, DM Roads.  This month Kai Rho will

sign a service agreement with the road works giant, owned by Downer EDI, to provide labour

hire for the many different maintenance crews on the Goldfields network roads.  Be sure to give

us a wave!


